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Jurors' 39-Hour, 23-Minute Deliberations Among
5-DAY ISOlATION
BRINGS VERDICT
Tops Thaw, Hauptmann,!
Snyder-Gray Marks 1
The Sbt'ppard jur)~S delibera
tions, which kept the nation in
suspense fh e days, rank among
the longest and most grueling in
the nation's history of murder
trials.
The jurors spent 39 hours
23 minutes in actual d~libPnr!.
tions, cooped up behind locked
doors in the chambers over the
trial courtroom.
,
I n all. they were isolated from
tlie out.side world for approid- 1
ma.tely 102 hours, starting last
Friday morning.
Reporters cowring the trial
kept count of the jury's deliber
ation time, as there is no o!ficial
court reason to clock such de
liberations.
On Monday, the Sheppard ju ry
P..Xceeded the deliberation hme
in the famous trial o( Harry K.
Thaw in New York nearly 47
years ago.
The jury that tried Thaw for
the murder or Architect Stan· l
ford White on June 25. 1906. - - -- - - - - - - - -'
delibe111led 25 hours, bringing in an hour 11nd 40 minutt>S.
a verdict or acquittal on Feb. l, The jury that tried Bruno
1908.
Richard Hauptmann. a carpen·
One of the lonl(est jury s~- ter. in 1935 !or first-degree
&ions on record was in the aase murder in the kitlnap-slaying of
of Hans Schmidt, who was tried Charle& A. Lindbergh, jr.. son of
twice in New York for the 'mur- the famous flier, found Haupt·
der of Anna Aumiller on Sept. mann guilty in 11 hours and !tix
2, 1913.
, minutes. The trial took six
The first jury disagreed Dec. weeks.
30, 1913, after ~ing out
A jury in 1'\ew Brunswick, N.
hours. but records do not show J .. deliberated five hours and
whether the jury actualy delib- eight minutes in 1926 before
t>rated 3-1 hours or had the case freeing Mrs. Frances E. Hall
that length of time when dis- and two brothers of charges they
cl1arged as unable to a1trce.
slew Mrs. Hall's husband. Rev.
Con vict ed ~oon
Edwarrt Wherler Rall, and .Mrs.
The second jury com·icted Eleanor E. l\f~ lls.
Schmidt or fin-t-degree murder Famous trials i:uch as lht>
In short order, taking only two Sht>ppard cas~ are_ no~ the o~
hours and 37 minutes.
o.nes that. ~a"e g1\en Jurors dif
In two other famous cases, Ctcult decisions to make or tba
jurors were out 20 hours in each. require long study.
The first was the trial of Ger- Newsmen wailing for the ver
Eld Chapman. who was comirted diet ye:;terday dug into their
April 4, 1925. at Hartford. Conn., m~ory notebooks an~ came up
for the slaying t1{ Patrolman With. c~ses of nobodi~ where
James Skelly at New Britain. the JUnes took more time ~han
<",onn earlier the same vear
rome of the more notonou
Th; other case was th~ thlro trial~.
trial of Benjatnin F eldman. a . There was the Pittsburgh
NPw York druegist. who was ac- m 1922. F ourteen days a
quitted in NO\·ember. 1949. of pondered the murder charg
charges that be fatally poisoned against James J . Fallnery, wboSej
h is wife.
wife had been killed in htt. bedj
In two ~ trials Feldman His defense: "l thought it w
had been fo\iid guilty and sen· a burglar." The jury acqul
teneed to dl4
him.
The (~ trial of Ruth SnyThe Sheppard oND' httd
der
'n ~ aco pa&iled another \l,ife m
.
Kr's. Snydl!r's cue, in San Jose. C'al.• in 1936
in New York. The jury had bttn O!,lt 97 boui
verdict in only
46 minutes.
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FATEFUL MOME NT. With photographen barred from the
courtroom, a Pla in Dealrr a r tillt, Lloyd I. SlaWllOO. madf' tbh
lkekh while Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard laud Judge Ed wa rd
BlythJn to declnr e bl, lnnocenef' before M"ntenee was pronoonef'd.
Othe ra depicted, seatc>d left to r ight at table (fonground ), are
Detecth·e Harold C. Lockwood, Deputy ~tor l&mft E. Me·
Arthur, AML'ltant Proi.ecutor Saul S. Danaceau and Asalstant
ProaecutGr Thomaa .J. Parrino. On the other aide of the table,
lef t to r ight, a re DefeMe At torue)a Arthur E. P eterallge,
William J . Corrlli8Jl an d F red W. Gann n •

